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POLITICAL COLUMN.

Announcement of candidate!
for office will bt publlihed In

tail column at reaionable ratei
for men of all partita.

EstablUbed 1873.

NOW IN OUR NEW STORE

COR-- BOND AND llth. STREET

WE ARE BUSY GETTING SETTLED BUI CAN FIND TIME TO

SHOW YOU HOW COMPLETE AND EXTENSIVE IS OUR STOCK Of

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, OIL, GLASS, MATTINGS, MOULDINGS, ITC.

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW LOCATION AND LET US FIGURE

WITH YOU ON ANY WORK N OUR LINK.

Publish,-- ! Daily by

T1IK J. S. PKLLIN'GKII COMPANY.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Tiy mail, per year

By mail, per month wl

liy earrirr, per mouth tw

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

Hv Mail, ntr vcar. iu Advance $1.00
' i - '

B. F. Allen $ Son, Jfta

FOR GOVERNOR.

Republican of Oregon are hereby
informed that I am a candidate for the
nomination of Governor at the prim-

aries to be held April 20th.

JAMES WITIIYCOMHK.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.
I hereby announce myaelf a candi-

date for the office of Secretary of State,
and ak the support of all Republ-
ican. F. T. WHIG HTM AN.

FOR STATE PRINTER.

The undersigned announces him It' a

a Republican candidate for renoinlnn-tio-

for State Printer, aubject to the
dtvinion of the Republican voter at the

primary election, April 20.

Now serving firt term. The name

courtesy that him been accorded to State
0 nicer generally, that of a renomina-tion- ,

would be greatly appreciated.
J. It. WHITNEY.

Entered u seco:ui el mattor June 23, 1W6, at the

.postoffiee at Astorit. Oregon, under the act of Congres of

FIRST LOCOMOTIVE STEAM WlllSTL- E-

Looomotives seventy-fiv- e years ago had no whistles

The engineer kept by his side a tiu horn, which he
blew Itoforv ourvus and dangerous crossings. Hut

the noise wan ftvble.
In ISM nn Knglish fanner's cart was run down

on the way to market and one thousand oggs, one
hundred pounds of butter, two horses and a man
wore lumped in one groat omelet on the rails. The

railway had to pay the damages. The president sent
for (!eorge Stevenson and said angrily:

"Our engineers can't blow their horns loud enough
to clear the track ahead. You have made your
steam do so much, why don't you make it blow a

good loud horn for us."
Stevenson pondered. An idea came to him. lie

visited a musical intrument maker and had con-

structed a horn that gave a horrible screech when
blown by steam. From this hum the hn'omotive

whistle of today descended.
0

Another interesting field for wireless telegraphy
is opened up by the successful private line experi-
ments in Manhattan. Dr Iee !"' Forest, of wire-

less fame and wifeless condition, succeeded in mak-

ing himself clearly understood and secured favor-

able response from Miss Lucile Sheardown, blocks

distant. Since Saturday they can be reached only

by Atlantic wireless.
o

Tat Crow's explanation of his acquittal is that
the Beef Trust is unpopular. It is not safe to as-

sume, however, that all juries will figure the sum of

one person who ought to be in jail plus another

person who ought to be iu jail equals two persons
out of jail.

0

If a pun is permissible the alumni of Hamilton

College, of Clinton, this state, who are domiciled

at the National Capital, are Hooting for the Secre-

tary of State for 1908, as Presidential candidate.

March 3, 1ST9.

That All Important Bath RoomI'
You hvc often heard" people remark "If I were.

1Y11IC1I SHALL IT BE? ever to built!, I would plan

Xo seliool can flourish where the discipline of tnj bath room firit and would not put

all my money Into the parlor wiih !1 Withat school has to meet the insistant criticism and

ftAlbany, Oiegon.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION.
I hereby announce myoelf a a can

hi finery." That li good common Kmc

sentiment, for the hath room ! the not

important of all the househokl.

We would like to help you plan your

rtri room and will gladly quote you

ir- oi "ilathliwJ Ware, the Icit

aix 'ioiiaiii:ar)'f!Xturrtnide,

diJate for renomlnatlon for the office

J, A, Montgomery, Astoria.

of Superintendent of Publto Inatrue-tion- ,

and aolicit the (upport of all Re-

publican at the primarlea, April 20th.

J. Ft ACKERMAN.

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

The undersigned hereby announce
himself as a candidate for
to the office of Attorney-General- , tub-jec- t

to the approval of Republican
voter at the primarlea.

A. M. CRAWFORD.

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

(K8TAMLIHIIEI 1HHJ.

we I
ARE SHOWING I
Some of the moat beautiful I
piece of 1

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Sherman Transfer Co.Chinaware
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

carping strictures of the home. Only one system
of regulation may prevail in the handling of the

young, and when the children are committed to the

custody of trained teachers and made amenable to

prescribed discipline, the best and simplest duty
of the parent is to conform to the regimen in force

and keep hands off. To do otherwise is to assist

in the disruption of the school, rendering nugatory
the work and interest of the teacher, and spoiling
the child for the sterner obligations of life, by
weakening its respect for all manner of restrictive

pressure that must confront it at nearly every

step in its career. If the government of the school

does not exceed the limitations of rational con-

trol, the parent, in arraying himself against it,
works a deeper injury to the child than he wots

of, and has but himself to thank for the later re-

prisals that society will inflict upon one who dis-

dains its ordinances and invites its censure. The
schools of Astoria are ably and conscientiously
managed, and do not deserve adverse criticism at

any man's hands.
0

ASTORIA, FIRST, AND LAST

There are several people in this city who are of

the opinion that the Astorian is wasting time in

fighting the adverse and dominating spirit of Port-

land and its press toward this city. All we have to

say in reply is that the Astorian is just what its
name signifies, and that it is wholly committed to

the policy of standing up for Astoria's rights by
whomsoever they are assailed or invaded. It is a

poor paper, and a poor citizen, that crawls and

propitiates and temporizes when its home city is

unfairly atacked, be the assaulting force what it

may. "We confess the scrap seems hopeless, but it
has been made hopeless more by reason of the pas-

sivity of people who cling to the idea that Portland
must be placated for the possible good she might
do us, if the notion took her. Well ! That may do

for some, but the community that does not respect
itself enough to make resistive overtures in a case
like this, is liable to get all that Portland has been

giving us, and a little more, to boot
0

CLATSOP ORCHARDS

It is to be hoped the 16th of March will witness

the gathering of all the men and women who own

and control the orchards of the county. The Hor-

ticultural meeting called for Friday last was, in

point of attendance, a failure, but still it contained

the germ of efficacy and if it did nothing else than
to provide for the ensuing assemblage of the fruit-

growers, it did, perhaps, a far greater work than

may be understood at the present moment. It is a

in the dty.
Tea Set, Chocolate Pot, Cup
and Saucer, etc., etc., etc

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

And there are others.
0

Considering the pother over the administration
of John P. Haines as president of the S. P. C. A.

it Is suggested that these initials mean Society of

People Considerably Aggrieved.
o

It must be a kind of Russian bull, to order that
the first man who gets near the North Pole must

find a Russian there ahead of him to prevent his

raising the flag.
0

It Is believed that Congressman Longworth may

reasonably hope some day to become speaker of the
house. Well that depends. Is it the house, or the

House T

0

So the syndicate kept Colonel Mann "keyed
up" with complimentary stock. Too bad they
didn't turn the key.

0

The reactionaries who are plotting to prevent
a Russian Congress might save trouble by simply
tacking on a Senate to kill all the bills.

o

As to a tariff war, Germany not only expresses
willingness to come down without shooting, but

protests it ain't got no gun.
0

A bridegrom is still necessary in a modern wed-

ding, though inconspicuous.
0

The coldest wave of the season is reported by
large holders of eggs in cold storage.

0

Commissioner Garfield can report progress with

Phone Main 121433 Commercial Street

Yokohama Bazar
I'M Commercial Blrwt, Aatort

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President. FRANK PATTON, Cashier.

0. I. PETERSON, J. W. GARNER, Aaalatant Cahlw.

Astoria Savings Bank

Capital Paid In lluO.OOO. Burplua and Undivided Profit IS6.0UO.
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"PaleBohemlan

Laser Beer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottle

ASTORIA, OREGON.168 Tenth 8trt,

the beef problem. The trust has begun to dislike
him.

0

Between the ages of 6 and 1-- 0 all Japanese chil-

dren are taught the Japanese and Chinese lan-

guages. For the next four years they are required Brewed rider Military condition! and
I. proptt 17 aged right here In Astoria.

to study English. What are those remarkable Japs

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX. Tree, and Hnyt. A. L. FOX, Vice Prs.
F L BISHOP. Hecretary A8TOKIA HAVINGS BANK, Treaa

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Foot of FourtbStreet.

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

TRAVELER' GUIDE.

Astoria & Columbia River R R Co.SAN FRANCISCO &

PORTLAND S. S. CO.

up to, anyway?
0

Mr. Longworth has formally said good-by- e to his
bachelor friends. Does Jacob Riis, as a faithful
social scientist, approve of making wedlock such an

awfully serious piece of business, a sort of general
earthquake, in a man's life?

0

A missouri Democratic paper remarks that "The
Panama Canal venture, born in sin, if not con-

ceived in iniquity, is very properly giving its pro-

jectors a lot of trouble." How would that do for
the long-soug- party issue?

0

A Louisiana crop commission has decided that
the boil weevil can be exterminated in that State.
It would be humiliating indeed if the human race
should knock under to any insect pest. But the
job will be easier if bird life in properly protected.

0

Now that the New York official chemists have
found apple juice, wool alcohol and aniline dyes
combined into a communion wine, it would seem
that adulteration had reached the limits of

EFFECTIVE SBPT 18, 1905.

splendid move and has the virile essence of promise
in that there is such an abundance of room for the
best of work in rehabilitating the famous old or-

chards of Clatsop and bringing the new ones to

the same pass. Good luck to it!
0

A NEW RIFLE

Uncle Sam is preparing to put into the hands of

his "boys" a new rifie. The new gun is called the

"Xew Springfield Model of V.m." The magazine
is on the Mauser model but has a cut off which

enables it to be used as a single loader as well as a

repeater, so that in desultory firing the full maga-

zine charge can be kept in reserve to be used if

necessary. The gun has a "stump" appearance,
the barrel being only twenty-fou- r inches long but
the propelling power is immense, the powder pres-

sure being 49,000 pounds to the square inch, the

muzzle velocity of the bullet being 2300 feet a

second, a velocity of 300 feet more than the Krag
Jorgenson in present use and the bullet will pene-

trate 6.30 inches of white pine at 1500 yards, a

distance something over .45 of a mile, and about

as far as a thing can be seen plain enough to be

shot at. The gun is farther equipped with a 1 f-

linch sword bayonet, an efficient weapon when

wielded by hand and a terrible one when in posi-iio- n

on the gun.

Fart inoluding berth and meal, 115)

Round -- trip, $25.

Steamer Leaves Astoria for San
Francisco Every 5 Days.

28 26 I 30 j4 22 leave. Arrive. 21 23 25 20

a.m. p.m. la. nl.jp. m.aTrriT a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.
700 8:00 PORTLAND (Union Depot.) 11:20 9:50

8:10 9:10 leave. 'CtoMe. arrive 10:10 8:40
9?03 10io5 Clatskins Junct. 9:117:40
9:24 10:20 Westport. 8:51 7:19

10:35 11:35 arrive ASTORIA leave 7:45 6:10
8:15 5:5011:40 11:35 leave ASTORIA arrive 7:40 5:202:45 10:45
8:356:1012:05 11:55 arrive WARRENTON leave I 7:20 6:052:20 10:25
8:366:11 12:10 leave WARRENTON arrive 7:20 2:15 10:25
8:46 6:26 12:30 arrive Ft. Stevens .cave 7:06 2:00 10:15
8:466:26 leave Ft. Steven arrive 7:06 10:14
8:55 6:39 arrive WARRENTON leave 6:52 10:05
8:58 6:40 11:65 leave WARRENTON leave 6:62 5:05 10:05

p. m.
9:12 7:03 12:14 Clatsop. 6:20 4:45 9:45
9:18 7:11 12:21 Oearliart 6:22 4:38 9:38
9:26 7:20 l2:30 arrive SEASIDE leave 6:15 4:30 9:30

Sunday only.
Through tickets and close connection via. N. P. railway at Portland and

Connects at SanFrancisco with Rail
and Steamer Lines for South,

em California.

G. W. ROBERTS, Agent.
Astoria, Oregon.

A. O. D. KERF-ELL- ,

" Gen. Pa. Agent.
San Franolieo, Cal.

There seems to be little choice in hazardousness
of occupation between being a diplomat at Caracas
and an admiral in the Russian navy.

Goble, and 0. R. & N. via. Portland.
J. C. MAYO, 0. F. and P. Agent.


